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If a man empties his purse
into his head, no man can take
it away from him. An invest¬
ment in knowledge always
pays the , best . interest.-
FRANKLIN. .

The crop of "sweet girl gradu¬
ated' seems to be quite prcniisiog
io «pite of the April frost and ice.

May has appeared upon the
scene wreathed iu smiles. Let us

hope she will make amends for
the naughty cocduct of April.
The only "proof" that those who

witnessed the emptying of the
contraband liquor can testify to,
is that it was fir9 proof. It would
"outen" fire about as quickly as

water.

Distillers and liquor dealers are

making some very liberal adver¬
tising offers but none ot »hem
tempt The Advertiser, our col-

I umns being closed to advertising
matter of that class.

In some portions of Georgia a

cotton-seed famine is reported.
Thousands of acres of cottoti was

killed by the cold, and many far¬
mers are fiuding it difficult to ob¬
tain seed for a second planting.

Five gallons of water-pepper-
concentrated-lye-tobacco-juice-al-
cohol alias blind-tiger-liquor w* re

emptied into the street on Moo-
day, with another installment
soon to . follow. Thanks to the
Carey-Cothran law.

The old farmers of to-day tell
us about the enc w that killed the
cora in April or May of 1849.
Fifty years hence the old people
will tefl of the cold April of
1907. In the northwest snow

storms are laging now just as if it
were January.
The Lexington Dispatch and

the Bamberg Herald are among
the recent converts to prohibition.
These estimable journals are now

advocating the voting out of the
dispensary in their respective
counties. The Advertiser extends
the "right-hand of fellowship" to

these brethren.

Despite the;Jacl_thjajLfí^rgj9Ís-
~~Tlme and seam

'

never to lack for
material, South Carolina wants no

such enterprise*. In Augusta, by
the superior court of Richmond

. county, thirty-five marriages were

annulled on Saturday last. Unless
Cupid bestirs himself the divorce
rate of Georgiu may exceed the
marriage rate.

It's a difficult matter to keep
soul aüd body together these early
spring days. The gardens afford
practically nothing and chickens
are just out of the shell. Edge-
field hasn't even a bakery to
lighten the burdens of the house
keepers. Therefore, the average
tri-daily menu is literally "hog
and hominy," with a little "cow"
added occasionally for a change.

Io view of the fact that whiskey
has caused much human blood to
be unlawfully spilled upon Edge
field's public square in the gory
days of yore, it was peculiarly
gratifying to see au officer of the
law empty five gallons of the dam¬
nable stun! on the same public
square on Monday. Better have a

lawful spilliog of whiskey than
for it to cause the unlawful spill¬
ing of human blood.
- j

Hurrah for WorFord college I A <

member of the student body of <

that splendid institution carried i

off first honor in the State oratori- j
cal contest that was recently held \
at Greenwood. This honor was a
awarded to Furman last year. 8

These annual contests not only 6

encourage a development of ora- J

torical talent among the college b
boys of the state but lead to a e

wholesome rivalry araocg the col
leges along other and mere

praiseworthy lines than brute
force athletics. I "

ci
EIt has fallen to the lot of the

writer to travel up and down this ¿broad commonwealth to a con- m.iderable extent, both in search of cjbusiness and pleasure, and with
but an attempt to flatter the good
people, of this section it can be gtruthfully said that we have never
seen a lot ot people that equals
those of our county -Orangebarg g6Times and Democrat t-(
Brother Sims,. evidently, has j8

never visited this section. Had he
ever traveled "up and down" Ti
Edgefield county, the foregoing or

1ÍD&8 would never have been p°n
ned SB they are.

Botter Stay on a Farm«
The writer'was riding in a bug¬

gy à few daya ago in company
with a young mau who ie working
every day on his father's* farm.
The young man had his dreams,
tor in the course, of ^conversation
he told of his desire ta be a phy¬
sician. He is a bright young fel¬
low, and " has attended school
enough to havs laid the founda¬
tion for a college course.

Finally he said: "What do you
think of a boy's chance on the
farm?" The answer was, "Good,
very good, if he will go about t>
bea leader; if he will take an

acre of grouud and make it grow
more pea-vines than an acre ever

grew before, he will be doing
something thatisaltogeth9r worth
while." The young man replied:
"That's so, and it^ is such a free

life, even if the work Í9 hardV
Several things have conon to

mind since that conversation ; tbe

sumptuous country dinner, for one
thing. It was a dinner of tender
turnip salad, baked wild duck,
baked chicken, eggs, butter, but¬
termilk, creamy biscuit, canued
peaches and cake, i npway these
were some cf the articles on the
table in that country home. And
it was good ! All of it was good. It
is impossible to forget to bring
in the question of good, whole-
some food, pure water aud pure
air in this questiou of staying on

the farm or of leaving it for the
life of the physician. Better stay
on the farm. lu the long run it
will afford more real contentment
and a better living.-Union
Times.

Ofourrent I
Xsomment. I

The most impressive peace
speech that has been made in
modern times was that of Sena¬
tor» Sherman consisting of three
words, when be said "War is
hell."-Saluda Standard.

The wholesale clearing of wood
lands by saw mill operators and
cotton growers is. telling on tbe
crops. Wherever early corn has
been -protected from the cold
winds by timber belts it looks
well, wherever exposed planting
over has been necessary. The
sweeping winds, loaded with
sand, have been more injurious
than the low temperature.-Barn¬
well People. -

The lest of successful govern¬
ment with some is bow much
mi ney comes into the public
treasury through dispensar iee.
The test with others is how much
money stays in the pockets of the
people through prohibition. It is
largely a question between drun¬
kenness and public revenue on

one hand and sobriety and indi¬
vidual prosperity on the other.-
N^bejry-jObserver.__^_:_I The coroner of^Bichland coun¬

ty need make no apology for hold¬
ing a material witness in a mur¬
der case, however inconvenient it
may be to the witness. A $500
bond seems small ; no bond should
be accepted if there is belief it is
given to be forfeited. It is time
every officer of the law realized
the stern obligations of bis office.
He is to discharge his obligations
without fear or favor. He knows
no persons, and is in no way re¬
sponsible for the predicament of
those that violate the Jaw.-yThe
State.

About forty homicides have oc¬
curred in Cherokee county since
its organization ten years ago, aüd
its a fact worthy of note that tbe
first person to pay the death pen¬
alty was a white mau who was a
native of the county. This is not
saying that others should not
have been convicted, but it's a

healthy sign that the juries of the
county have arrived at the point
where they are showing a proper
regard for the rights of its citi¬
zens. Surely this will be a lesson
and will cheok the flow of blood
in this county.-Gaffney Ledger.
A man who does not love his

work, official or otherwise, and
who does not conscientiously put
his whole heart and soul into that
work, is unfit for that position or

calling, regardless of tho salary
paid him. Honesty to one's self,
ind honesty to the public COD fi- jience demands true aud earnest
jffort. With the exception of ju¬
rors and witnesses, no one, in this |*
ree land of ours, is conscripted
nto any kiud of public ^rvice; 1
ience much of the t° "bout ¿
mall salaries, indulge %

occa- 1

ionally, sounds a li ttl» inconsist- t
nt. The man alwajs seeks the '
ffice or position.. The position 8
oes not run itself out of breath t
unting for the mau.-The Bossi- v
r Banner.'

Exposition Rates.
Very low rates to Norfolk. Va ,

)turu account Jamestown ter-
sntennial exposition via SOUTH-
¡RN RAILWAY.
Season, eixty day and fifteen 61

ay tickets on sale daily com- a

lencing April 19th, to and iu-
uding November 30th, 1907. tl
Very low rates will also be t»t
ad« for Military aird Brass tt
ands in uniform atteudiog tbe
ipofiition.
Stop overs will be allowed on
jason, Sixty day and fifteen day
jkets, same as on Summer tour-
t tickets.
For full information call o:i
cket Agents Scutbern Railwa) .

write:
R. W. HUNT,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston. S. C.

The Pension Law.
The cleBseß receiving pensions

are divided by the pensiou law as

follows :
Class A-Those who, as a result

of wounds received iu said war,
are physically helpless, or who,
while in such service, lost both
arms or both legs, or sight, or who
are disabled.hy paralysis and are

unable to maki» a living, whose in¬
come, or hip, wifeV does not ex

ceed $150 per anuam.
Class B--Those who, while in

such service, lott oue arm or one

leg, and whose income, or his
wife's, does not exc:ed $.150 p»r
annum.

Class C. No. 1-Those soldiers
or sailors disabled by wound? re

ceived during said Var, whose iii
comp, or his, wife'n, doP3 not ex¬

ceed $150 ppr annum.

.Class C. No. 2-Those who h ave

reached the ag^'of 60 years, and
whose iDComp, or hie wife's, does
not exceed $75 par annum.

Class C. No. 3-Widows of those
who lost their lives while in ser¬

vice of the State or of the Con¬
federate States, and whose in¬
come does not exceed $100 per
annum.

Class C. No. 4-Widows above
the age of 60 years, whose income
does not exceed $150 per annum

Pension Roll.
The following is the pension

roll of Edgefield county for
1907 :

Class A^Oô^ach-Samuel MecT-
lock, G W Thurmond.

Class B, $72 each-W M Corley.
T B Lamer, G W Lot», S W Pri . Ce.

ClassC.N-». 1, $4S each-L P
Boone, J H Cosey, W S Covnr.
\\ hi'fipld Glauzier, J T Stillwell,
G H Seigîer. M C Whitlock, F A
Murrell, L J Millpr, J B Moore.
ClaesC,No 2. $21.07 each-J

T Adame, P B Adams, J R Bod ie,
M B Booth, J R Bryant, T J
Booth, D W Hrooks, J E Bush, W
S Boice, A E Carpenter, B 0
Creed, J L Covar, M A Cbriptie.
G W Campbell, T B Crouch. J W
Collins, J P Cullum, .Jacob Davis,
J A Dean, Simpeou DeVor°, J E
Dobev, J E Doolittle, H W Eu-
bankf", D M Glover, W J Glover. C
B Glover, J E HolniPs, E M
Holme?, C W Hamilton, L T
Hitt, Jobi» Hollv, William Hair,
W H Jamison, Hilliard Jackson,
H T Jennings,. J A Lanier, OW
Lanier, L J Miller, Peter Ouzfs.
J W Reyuoldp, J P Rikard, Simp¬
son Rowe, L S Riddleboover, G R
Surrey, J W Shumate, B F Sharp-
ton, Jacob Smith, James Summers,
W E Timmerman, E T Timmer-
man, M D Wade, F P Walker, H
H Workman, J Whitlock, J A
While, H Wood, G W Vance.

Class C, No. 3, $48 each-Sal-
lip. Buzzard, S H Collett, Eliza¬
beth Heath, C C Johnson, Mary J
Meyer, Francis Price, Ann Ran
dall, Harriet Robertson, Sarah
Randall, Savaunah Timmel man,
Martha Willis.

Class C. No. 4, $21.07 eash-
Talitba Aughtrey. Eliza Bussey,
Mary A Bush, M J Burton, Sallie
D Bunch, Sarah Brooks, Mary
Chamberlain, Emeline Cartlidge,
M E Corley Kate Crouch, Mary
Crawford, H E Carpenter, Vicey
Dorn, Elizabeth Dike, Pormelia M
Dean, Mary Fallow, Mary Free¬
landrCorninUns** 5?' fir,1 vjrfiula
C Gilchrist, Eaîîîy Gray, Sarah
Gregory, Ann Harris, Mary A
Houeton, M C Hughey, Caroline
J Holmes, Jane Howard, Luciöda
Minor, Epsey Morris, M L MayBOU,
Mary A Mays, E B McLondon,
Elizabeth Ouzte, Mary-Pardue,
Emeline Ripley, Z^lla A Pi?ul,
J E Roper, Sarah Satcber, A E
Seigler, Sarah Turner, M A Tim-
merman, Ann J White. M A H
Williams, Pauline Watson.

Our Parksville Letter.
Our new council is makiûg the

much needed improvements" on
the streets. The new depot will
soon be completed, and the uew

Academy will be ready for the
fall- term.
Oar Young People's Union is

still well attended, conducted by
Dr. Bell. His lectures with flue
illustrations on Sunday uight
held his audience spell-bound

Mr. Miller is having his home
supplied with water from a lauk
Dr. Walter is looking after

his chicken farm. He has over

five hundred little ones, and in
using incubators for as many
more.

Miss Fannie Doru will c'ose her
school at Newberry soon.

Mrs. J. L. Stone's flowers ex¬
cel anything here. I hope she and
Miss Lucy will sion be wolJ
enough to enjoy them.
MisB Mattie Moultrie will soon

.eturn to her former position at
Central.
Mrs. L. C. McDonald is visi-

ing in Laurens.
Mr. Press Blackwell the popu-.

ar and polite salesmarj at Parks
c Blackwell gets to all the pic-
lies, and is prepering now for a

tig fish fry on the river, on the
bird of May.-Tbe firm of Robert¬
on & Seigler loeus him some-

imes^as he takes very mysteriously
isits across the creek.
Mrs. John Morgan's death has I di

ast a gloom over the whole com-l^
îuuity. Her place will not be
ieily fil'ed.
Mrs. Adams has been quite sick,
at is slowly recovering.
Miss Leila Edmunds is well
lough to be out, looking bright
ad beautiful.
Mr. ila ti Bell has returned from

»e Medical Colleg Hope hip
ay amone us v. M continue
irough the summer.

Mr. Norwood Harmo.i visited
lum Branch yesterday.
The juveniles are having a -Vi
me at base ball tn the p irk ii.
ont of us.

READER.

I hose who have tried om
milite Star" Coffee, will us« in
her.

G. L Pemi & Son.

It's Small Wc
Mei

Not merely suits that AI
but by a happy combinajtio

Look Well, V
Good taste cut in every !

hand work at every poss
country, and madé of matei
one season of hard wear.

Blue Serges, Noveltie
Full Assortment of 1

Specials in Hats
In Panamas.-T,e 1 e s

Crown, Alpine, wide and
a fresh shipment just s

placed for sale. Just abc
cent cheaper
than elsewhere ^P^J

$10.0C
Porto Rican.-Made 4to

Panama, very durable. Sil\
black bands. Special
Straw Hats.--In regful

styles and sizes.
Special from
"Same Credit Courtesies
other Departments."

$1

rle Fought at G< ttysburg.
David Parker, of Fayette, N.

Y., whj lost a f.K>t at (TI t tye burg,
writes: "Eh o'ric Bitter* have
done m-' more good than any
medicine I t-ver took. For etveral
years 1 had stomach trouble, and
paid nur much m uj^y for medi¬
cine to little purpos-, until I be-
gau taking Eiecine Bitters. 1
would not uike $501) for .vHat they
Lave done for me." Gr^nd tome
for fhfi HgHiJ and for fem tie weak¬
nesses. Great.a'terative and body
builder; turn cure for-lame baoK
and weak kidueys Guarauteec.
50o. Timmons Broy. G. L. P-uu <fe
Sm W. E. Lynch & Co.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There ls a disease prevailing, ip this
;0Lnt:y most dangerous because so decep-

VV\ tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it- heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance tho
kidney-poisoncá
blood will attack the
viral organs or the

Mdneys thernselves_bÍEfiák _do»D_and. wasit
Bladder troubles most always result from

* derangement of the kidneys'and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly you.
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
5\vamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

lt corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized, lt stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of ígSl|S^5P*<T»'í:Sí
this wonderful new dis-WS^&^mx
covery and a book that &^2¡ÜÜite
tells all about it, both nomoofBwamp-noot.
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this gênerons offer in this paper.

Don't make any. mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Birghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

FOR SALE: Imperial Pekin
Duck Eggs-13 eggs for $1.00;
also some choice prize-winning
Chrysanthemums at 50 cents per
dozeu.

Asa G. Broadwater.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy. -

iany Have Dyspepsia and Don't
Know lt.

Do you belch up wind? Taste your
ood after eating? "ire you pâle and
aggat d? Does your heart flutter? Are
ou dizzy?-Do you have pains inside
r back? Ridings or pimples on the
kin? Are you low spirited? Bad
r*ath? Headache? Weak kidneys?
ilious? Constipated? "^re you lier¬
ons? If so you have Dyspepsia and
is a dangerous c< ;on. To cnn1
ike Tyner's Dyspej Remedy, lt is
ade for just such troubles. Tyner's
yspepsia Remedy removes acid
om the stomach, strengthens weak
omachs, and cures Dyspepsia or In¬
gest ion. Druggists or by exDressBO
?ntsa bottle. Money refunded if it
ils to cure, Medical advice and cir-
Ilar free by writing to Tjner Renie
1 Co, Augusta, Ga.

FManingr
Miil.1

1 am now prepared to
ro Plane Lumber of all
kinds, and can fill orders
for Rough and Dressed
Lumber in any quantity.
Large supply of Bricks,
Lime, Cement and Shin¬
gles nlwa\s on hand.

Fine Seed Peas for
sale at the market price.
E S. JOHNSON

mder our Suits for
n Daily Grow More Popular.
5PEAR well, or, are sought from standpoint of PRICE,
n they
rear Well, and Priced Reasonably.
line, stitched into every seam, and stamped on there by
ible point. Tailored by the highest grade tailors in the
rials that you'll not be ashamed of, even after more than

s, Etc.,
wo-piece Suits $10 to $30
for Men
copes,. Full
narrow brims,
jnpacked and
>ut 33 1-3 Per

$7.50,
X
resemble the
eror

ar shapes, all

. to $4
in this as in

Neat Wash Suits for Boys.
Easily the neatest and best line of these
goods for the money ever shown in Au¬
gusta. Well made-and so they'll stand
hard wear, too-of good quality of Ging¬
hams, Madras, Cotton Suitings, etc., in
all good colors, light and dark, and pret¬
tily designed, striped, etc. Worth from
65 cents to $2.50
Our price

Special in Boys' Pants
Showing both straight Pants and Knick¬
erbocker styles, Tans, Browns. Blues
and other serviceable colors, also white.
Worth 39 cents each O^f*
Special
Look for Prices in Plain Figures.

50c to $2

TE¿CO
j

The Advertiser job
office is better fitted
than ever for printing
of all kinds. New
Type, New Borders

New Ornaments, New mate¬
rial just received, Send us

your orders.

WAGONS
At Borgan Prices.

I havp 10 Oiip-horee Wagons-
i\ iron axlf-that I will sell for
$30.00 pach for ¡he next ten days.
Spot caph. They are Great Bar¬
gains. Call to see them at my
shop.

E. W. SAMUEL.

The

Specialsforthisweek
Beautiful Figured Muslin io cents the yard.
Very Sheer 40 in. Lawn ii\ cents the vard.

the yard.
ladies' Gauze L;sle Hose extra quality 3 prs. for

$1.00. *

Cannon Cloth and Linene.
We ask vour kird inspection. .

The Corner Store
W. H. Turner, Prop.

EDGEFIELD

Olotlxing; Store
STRAW HATS
LOW CUT SHOES
TWO PIECE SUITS

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.
Call and see our line.

w. HART:

Fertilizers
Fertilizers.

Good Fertilizers and work in the right place at
the right time bring the farmers the best returns of
any investment they make.
We are offering to the trade this season a full

line of

The Best Fertilizers
manufactured.
We appreciate the liberal patronage we have

had from the farmers for the past few years, and
hope to be able to serve them for the year 1907.

Use Royster's Farmers' Bone.
Use Armour's Blood and Bone Goods.
Use Patapsco Mastodon and Georgia Formule

Nitrate cf Soda, Top Dressing for Grain, Lee's
Ag icultural Lime, Kainit.

[J^^All sold here exclusively by

Take op the old carpet or worn-
oat matting, and let us supply you
with new matting iu bright and
attractive paterna. The quality is
good and tbn price very reasonable.

Edge fie ld Mercantile Co.

our Iceland IceCome and we
Cream Freezers.

May á Prescott.

We h»ve a !ar<* stock of Rugs
and invite the ladle* to call to seo

them.
Edge field Mercantile Co.

A puncheon of genuine Cuba Mo¬
lasses ju et received.

May & Prescott.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that

eau ne.ver be paid off," writes G
8 Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, for
my rescue from death, by Dr.
Kingia New Discovery. Both lungs
were so seriously affected that
death seemed imminent, when I
commenced tak iug New Discovery.
The ominous dry, backing cough
quit before the first bottle was

used, abd two more bott los made
a oomph te cure. Nothing has ever

equaled New Discovery for colds,
coughs and all throat and lung
complaints. Guaranteed. 50c and
$100 Trial bottle fre*». Timnoona
Bro«, G. L. Penn à Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

FRENCH COACH
STALLION.

, The Celebtated French Coach
Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
make the Spring Season at Edge-
field av the stables of Messrs. B.
L. Jones & Son.
The French Coach Horses, are

in the front rank of excellence
among the carriage breeds of the
world.

Call and inspect this celebrated
horse.

Edgefield French Coach Horse Co.
J. P. NXION, Seo. and Trea.

Clark's Hill, S. C.

TOBACCO
[S a delicious chew,L made from the best

North Carolina leaf;;
a leaf thathasaspec¬
ial texture, a special
flavor and which
makes RED EYE a
peciallyfineandsatis-
pgc&wingtobacco.Jiost people prefer it

to tobacco costingone
dollar per pound.
Ask your dealerforitand
icsist on him keeping it

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.

INSURANCE
When placing your fnsui
ance give nie a cali). I ref
resent a very strong line

FIRE - - -

Insurance Companies, ot
Agent for the large«

IVII^E: - . -

Insurance Co. I will ai
precíate a share of yourbut
ness. 1 can be fonnd at n
office-Office No. 3---over Bank«
Edgoneld.

ljame«T?. \JI\Ti

Get Our Prices
Before buying,

We are still prepared to supply your needs in reliable Shoes
Rubber»«. Better keep your feet dry. You can buy uo better eh]
than Browu Shoe Compauy's goode. We guarantee them.

Clothings
If you peed a suit we can supply you at very reasonable prk

Get our prices before buying. We are able to meet any price quail
considered. We do not sell seconds in any goods.

Big line of men's hats in latest styles.

We are offering som-* very low prie« iu tress g)od#. Everrtbii
from the cheapest to the best. Trusting that we may be favored wii
a continuance of your valued patronage.

IMew Good
are how arriving daily
and I invite the ladies
to call in to see them.
While in the north¬

ern markets I bought a
large and very beauti¬
ful stock.

dAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

THEY ARE HERE
THE NEW

SPRING GOODS
We have the goods and can please the choppers. AH we

ask is an inspection of our stock.
Our line of White Madras, P. K. Bleached Linen for

Ladies* Shirt waists and suits WE,s never more beautiful.
Large assortment of India, Persian and Linen Lawn. Very
large stock pi checked and plaid Gingham that is sure to
please the ladies. Beautiful assortment of figured Batiste,,
Organdie, Lawns, Muslins, Silk Mulls, Voile, Swiss, Marce¬
line Silks toweled from. A prettier stock eau not be found
in any city store. In staples such as bleached homespun
lonsdale cambric, etc, we defy competition.

? Lace» and Embroideries,
We have never dieplaytd a stronger and more beautiful

line of Val Laces, Embroidery, Medallions aud all kinds of
tiimmiugs that we have right now. An inspection of these
goods will convince you.

OXFORDS
No one can touch us on Oxfords for Men, Women, Boys,

Misers and Children. We have the latest styl°s in vici and
patent leather. Let us fit you.

Clothing and Hats,
Our stock bf spring and tummer clothing is brim full of

the newest and most stylish suits for men and boys See
our beautifuletock of straw hats for men and boys. Com«,
let us show you these goods.

J. W. PEAK.


